Hill's oro-cesophago-gastric intubation apparatus for stricture in situ; the method of attachment to the teeth or to a denture is not shown in detail.
Under treatment by intubation. Intubation temporarily discontinued.
Distal extremity of Hill's orocesophago-gastric intubation apparatus; showing flexible silver style screwed into vulcanite nose-piece, with sunken portion for attachment of -rubber tubing and orifice for passage of fluids (both enlarged).
Hill & Hope: Two Cases of Carcinoma of the cEsophagus
The special points of interest common to these two cases are as follows:-
(1) The stricture commences 32 cm. (12k in.) from the front of the alveolar margin-i.e., well below the bifurcation of the trachea.
(2) Solid food is arrested in the deep pharynx, and does not enter the mouth of the oesophagus, though these regions are not invaded.
(3) There is double abductor paresis in each case.
(4) There are no malignant glands in the neck.
Arrest of solid food above the mouth of the gullet is not uncommon in the later stages of carcinoma low down the oesophagus, and (when not obviously due to local tumefaction or to enlarged cervical glands) is usually attributed to reflex spasm. There is, however, no more evidence of spasm than there is in favour of paresis of the deep pharynx, and the associated abductor paresis present in each case seems to suggest that the paresis or atony theory may probably be the true explanation. The experiences and opinions of members are invited in order to elucidate this curious complication.
DISC'USSION.
Dr. HILL added that the movements of the cords varied very much. On one occasion when the cords appeared not to move on abduction, the patient had been cocainized for cesphageal examination, and that might have made the patient appear to have more paresis than to-day. But both the patients had had marked paresis at some time or another of the abductor muscles, and the food always stuck in the pharynx, although the actual malignant stricture lesion was low in the gullet. Under those circumstances he would be glad to know why the food should stick in the deep pharynx if not from paresis, whether functional or organic.
Dr. BROWN KELLY said the tendency for food to stick at the upper end of the gullet was not uncommon in cesophageal disease, and might occur independently of involvement of the recurrent nerve. Therefore he thought one might leave out of account paresis as a cause. In the two cases shown anasthesia might conceivably play a part, for when the laryngeal nerves were affected there was anaesthesia of the entrance to the larynx, which would involve the posterior surface' of the cricoid, and so might hinder deglutition. But, on the other hand, in cases of pure laryngeal paralysis, there was no dysphagia, so that anesthesia was probably a negligible factor also in the cases under discussion. One was thus driven to regard spasm as the cause of the difficulty. Why should it not be? Spasm occurred in other parts of the body, why not in the cesophagus ? How else could one account for the difficulty in swallowing in hysterical patients, or when a foreign body, too small in itself to fill the lumen of the cesophagus, caused complete blockage ?
Further, patients with carcinoma at the cardiac end of the cesophagus often referred their dysphagia to the cervical region, and in others with cancer at any level in the cesophagus the first symptom was sometimes sudden inability to swallow, which after lasting a variable period passed off almost completely. Finally, in so-called cardiospasm paresis might ultimately be shown to play an oetiological role, but in the meantime the old explanation of spasm as a primary cause could not be set aside. On these grounds, therefore, he considered spasm to be a common complication of cesophageal disease, and to be the probable cause of the condition to which Dr. Hill had drawn attention.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT said this reflex spasm had been known to occur as the result of disease in the abdomen, and actually from disease of the liver. Sir Stephen Mackenzie, years ago, published cases of the kind. Dr. Grant had had one himself, which he made the subject of a letter to the Lancet, when he was in general practice, many years back. There was, in that case, spasm in the upper part of the cesophagus, and at that time there was difficulty in introducing a tube down the cesophagus. The spasm was not to be explained by any narrowing in the cesophagus, and the patient ultimately died with symptoms of cancer in the liver. No post-mortem examination was obtained. He had later a case which was sent to the London Tbroat and Ear Hospital in which great difficulty was experienced in passing a bougie. He referred it to Mr. Mayo Collier, who was very anxious to have cases of obstruction of the cesophagus for gastrostomy, and he found that there was cirrhosis of the liver, which seemed to have accounted for the spasm in swallowing. It appeared that spasm in the upper end of the cesophagus might occur from disease away from that locality.
Mr. WAGGETT spoke of the absence of active peristaltic action observed in some cases of malignant disease of the cesophagus.
Dr. DAN McKENZIE, referring to the conditions mentioned by Mr. Waggett, said that the absence of the normal passive dilatation of the gullet in cases of low-lying cancer, when the cesophagoscope was inserted, clearly proved the presence of spasm. Everyone was familiar with the fact that in health the gullet ballooned out when the tube had passed the superior constriction. When, therefore, ballooning did not take place-as in many oesophageal diseases-there must necessarily be spasm.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL said it would be interesting to know if the paresis of the vocal cords was present before the instrument was passed. It was known that the passage of the old form of bougie had caused such paresis before. Any instrument passing against the cricoid might cause it. With regard to spasm as a result of liver disease, he thought it might be accounted for by the fact that the veins in the cardiac end of the cesophagus were often dilated in cirrhosis of the liver.
The PRESIDENT said he had had cases of spasm of the cesophagus and functional dysphagia due not only to the cause mentioned, but also to cirrhosis of the liver. In another case, in an elderly man, it was due to trouble in the teeth. When the pyorrhcea was got rid of the spasm ceased.
Dr. HILL, in reply, said that in these cases, where the dysphagia was referred by the patient to a spot remote from lesion and, as in this case, higher up, he had (as the result of radiographic and other means of observation) been compelled to abandon the reflex spasm theory and fall back on paresis as the more probable explanation. The bougie did not help in the differentiation, because mere spasm in the deep pharynx-i.e., behind cricoid-could be overcome by the bougie. When the food stuck in the pharynx and did not enter the aesophagus, it was found by X-ray screen observations that there was atony rather than spasm, as there was no effort made to pull the larynx upwards and forwards and away from the spine by the muscles passing from the tongue to the hyoid bone and larynx; in genuine spasm these muscles would contract and endeavour to overcome the alleged opposing spasm of lower sphincter fibres of the crico-pharyngeus (inferior constrictor). The dysphagia therefore was seen to be due, not to an inco-ordinated spasmodic act of deglutition, but to mere paresis. The associated laryngeal paresis, in these cases, was also strongly suggestive of pharyngeal paresis rather than of reflex spasm. Spasm did undoubtedly occur as a secondary or symptomatic phenomenon at the site of an inflammatory stricture, or when a foreign body was impacted, but this could be demonstrated by the X-rays, when reverse peristalsis would be observed. Primary idiopathic spasm and reflex spasm, where there was no adjacent lesion, had never been found by him (Dr. Hill), when really carefully looked for by radiographic and endoscopic methods of investigation, and he had, it must be remembered, performed several hundred cesophagoscopies and he had been compelled to abandon the prevailing view which Dr. Brown Kelly subscribed to. Theoretic misconceptions had led to the general belief in sphincter spasm in the gullet; as a matter of fact there was no sphincter band to be found anywhere in the cesophagus. As regards atony--i.e., paresis of the cesophagus -to which Mr. Waggett had alluded, it was no doubt present as a secondary phenomenon in a dilated gullet. Collapse of the gullet i.e., absence of lumen during cesophagoscopy without dilatation-pointed to tumefaction rather than to pure atony. Movements in the gullet affecting the lumen were the result of respiratory movements of the trachea and diaphragm and were also due to associated negative pressure in the lungs during inspiration. A paretic gullet with no tumefaction would open up and partially shut with respiration-i.e., with variations in intrathoracic pressure-in exactly the same way as a gullet with normal tone. Absence of lumen almost invariably meant tumefaction or extrinsic pressure. He agreed with Dr. Powell that in hepatic cirrhosis there was tumefactive engorgement of the gullet and stomach, not mere spasm. He had discussed, from the evidential point of view, the question of the frequency, or otherwise, of primary idiopathic spasm of the gullet, at the Birmingham Meeting of the British Medical Association,1 and had come to the conclusion, on a priori and on anatomical grounds and as the result of extensive endoscopic and radiographic observations, that it was usually, if not always, an error of diagnosis.
